
Restol™ Wood Oil is the best protection 
for all your external wood.

It offers perfect protection against moisture and the effects of 
the weather. The UV filter helps retain the color.

Restol™ Restol is available in many colors and has a natural, 
bright appearance. 

 

See the whole range of Restol™colors 
on our website:

www.restol.info

Properties of Restol™

From garden chair to veranda
and from summerhouse to decking.  

Discover the versatility of Restol™.

Easy-to-apply

Apply today and start enjoying the end result straight away! 
Restol™ Wood Oil is easy-to-apply and quick-drying. No 
sanding required. Your garden wood will look like new again 
in less than a morning's work!

Durable protection

Restol™ Wood Oil offers perfect protection against moisture 
and the effects of the weather. Restol™ contains an active UV 
filter that preserves the color. A tough and beautiful finish.

The versatile solution

Restol™ is available in many colors and is suitable for all 
your external wood. From garden chair to veranda and from 
summerhouse to decking. With dozens of colors, there is 
always one to suit your needs. All you have to do now is 
choose!

Protection against the sun

Protection against moisture

Protection against ageing

Water-repellent

No sanding required

Brush, roller and spray

Touch-dry in 4 to 6 hours

Silk finish

Approx. 12 - 16 m2 
coverage per liter



The best protection for 
external wood.

Restol™ Wood Oil is based on natural (vegetable) linseed oils, 
making it water-repellent and weather-resistant. It protects 
your external wood for years to come.

For more information visit our website: 
www.restol.info

Restol™ is a trademark of Arch timber protection Ltd.

Easy & versatile

Your Restol™ expert:

3. Second/third coat

Two coats of Restol™ provides 
adequate protection. For a brighter 
color, give wood a third coat.

1. Preparation

Ensure that the surface is not flaky 
and that it is dry and free of dust. We 
recommend you use a (wire) brush for 
this.

2. Application

Apply Restol™ Wood Oil using a flat 
brush, roller or by spraying. For the best 
results, apply Restol™ along the length of 
the wood.

Apply Restol™ in three simple steps:

Colors in images may differ from actual colors. The final appearance 
of Restol™ on your wood will depend on the type of surface and the 
number of coats applied.


